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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

SAINT PAUL 

PROOLM'IATI~N 

I11 the death of Magnus J'ohnaonJ) 'the state of' g,!innesor,a has 

suffered ~he 1osa of a long-time colorful leader in public affairs. 

Magnus Johnson had the distinction of being one of' tne very few 

men who was an actual ti1ler of tne soil ~o serve in the high office 

of Unit.ad Stat.es Senator,, Likewise he was a member of the national 

House of Representatives. 

He began to take part in governmental aff aii--•s by holding 

local o~fices in the home county of Meeker, and was an officer and 

director in local and sta'te-wide cooperative o:i:•gan1zat.1ons. From 

there he vms elected a membe:v of the lV!innesota House o:t' Repl"'esenta= 

t.i-ves and later of' tne State Senate J) and t.nen on to Congress. 

Magnus Johnson was popular because he was honest, kind-hearted, 

eongen~al and a plain citizen, wno remembered his old friends and 

neighbors. Busy as he was with public affairs and. his work 1n building 

the progressive-liberal movement, he had time to be a good husband 

and f a;ther, and took a great and loving int ere st in his family. 

Whetner in the minority or in the maJor1ty, he was a champion 

of the people's rignt,s a.:nd foug.nt continuously and steadfastly for 

tne 1n~eres~s or tne comm.an man. 

THEHEFORltl, It is fitting and proper that the people of 

Minneso,:,a honor tnis uprigll"t citizen for his many years o:t" public 

service, and I, HJal.~e.l" Petersen, Governor of Minnesota) hereby proclaim 

Wednesday, September 16th as a day of mourning throughout the s~ate, 

and it is ordered that all suave offices be closed on that day, and 

that flags fly at half-mast~ 

IN VfITN.1!:SS WHl!.:REOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused 

to be affU:ed the great seal of the State of Minneso~a, tnis 14th 

day of Sep~emoer, 1936. ~~~ 
ATTEST: Governor 

79/7 
Secre~ary of s~a~e. 
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